
end IZts. I". j L.

near Kenansville.
' Mr. and Mrs. William Sutton vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Garfi
near Deep Rim Sunday night.

Mr: .and Mrs ' Warren Carter ef
Pink HU1 visited In ithe Cecil '
Stroud home Sunday. ' , - ' "'

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bines of Khv
ston visited the Jason., TyndalTs '.

Sunday. - i ''A''y :i -
Mr. J. K. Southerland was fa

Kinston on business Monday - ,w .

spent the week end I.h her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grady;.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover . Ballard
and family of Richland visited
Mrs. Ballard's parents, ' Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Harper over she week
end. ' '
' iMiss Gwen Davis ' visited Miss
Deselda Southerland Friday morn- -

Mrs. Lynn Sutton and son Ricky
are spending a few days with Mrs.
Sutton's parents near Westbrook
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Kornegay of
Raleigh visited (Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Southerland Sunday.

list i?5i cou:jiy
4 '

H ma a
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Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Parks of
As cattle prices dropped in titer ;

U. S. during 1960, cattle imports'
fell. The same thing was true (V
gram. . ':',- - - . .

Goldsboro visited his aunt and
uncle, Mr .and Mrs. William Sutton

i.
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KILL HOGS , ANYTIME!
Use Our

MEAT CURING SERVICE

Hickory Smblang
Bacon Made

Chickens - Tues. & Fri.
Plenty Of Room

Home Freezer Service - Locker Rentals

B&R FROZEN FOOD, INC.

415 W. Railroad St. Wallace, N. C

" fescue in 100-fo- contour strips. The tobacco fol-

lows fescue turned in March of the second year.
SCS Photo.

CONTOUR ' ROTATION CYCLE Here 1$ a
picture of tobacco in the ' rotation cycle on the
Canady farm. The tobacco' is rotated with oats- -

, i 1
1 b rjMMa.-niis.sH-
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acres of corn. Largerly by . using
more fertilizer, they have boosed
yields from 25 to 60 bushels. Fif-
teen acres of wheat, for sale, ave-
rages 30 bushels an acre.

How did they get the tenants to
follow the winding rows between
terraces?

The old and the new are In strik-
ing contrast on the L147 . acre Lea
oir County fairo of H. B W. Can-ad- y,

which has bean in Mr. Can-ady- 's

family for more; ; than : 100

years. v. V: V ? k

The' farni is" 'operated with six
tenant families, under supervision
of J C. Rasberry, at general man-- ,
agor. and Wesley X West Letdhwor-th- ,

,as foreman. Most of the work is

3iiil done with 12 mules, though
the farm has' one tractor. Most of
the tobacco curing Is lone ?. with;
wood. Five former .tenants who
are no longer, able to work live on
the farm rent free.
h All farming operations are car-

ried but m accordance wkb a mod
ern farm plan developed with as-

sistance of Soil Conservation Ser-

vice technicians in .the Southeas-
tern i Soil Conservation District.
Three-fourth- s of the rolling land is
terraced and ' Strip- - cropped. Sob-base- d

rotations are carried out on
all tobacco land . v' '

.

- Just across the road on a 650-ac-

site " stands a new DuPont
plant, employing 2,000 workers, as.

a symbol of the South' new indus-

trial ' development. Land ,' prices
have risen sharply s a result of
the demand for housing space. But
life on the farm in many respects
goes on much as it did 100 years
ago. although all the tenants have
home freezers' and gardens.

'We're doing many things that
we didn't do before we started on
our soil conservation program in
1958 and we're doing them on time'
Rasberry. emphasizes..

, The importance of sodlbased ro-- 1

tatiohs was strikingly shown after
an area that was too hard and dry
for tobacco was planted to fescue
for seed production." They later de-

cided to try tobacco on the land
'

again. , ;
"The tobacco grew better than

anything else on the farm." Mr.
Rasberry reports, " It never suffer--e- d

during dry weather We made
$1,300 per acre, as compared with
$800 before." , ;

Terraces have made the tobacco
more uniform over the field.. In-

come from the crop has remained
about the same in spite of a 20 per-

cent cut in allotment, from 82 to
65 acres. Through more efficient
farming, they are making the same
amount of tobacco on fewer acres,
he points out.

The way they got the tenants
started on the sod-base- d rotation
on their tobacco lands was to
plant fuscue with oats, for their
grain crop, in ithe fall. Instead of

planting corn on the tobacco land
the following spring, the oats were
harvested for grain and the fescue

WaWlVniirUnnf
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gay won first place.
The hostesses served refresh-

ments to members and two visi-

tors, Mrs. Dun Smith, Albertson
Club and Mrs. Nathan Scott, Oak
Ridge Club.

Oullaw's Bridge

News
Mrs. J. H. Parker, Corres.

Mrs. R. D. Simmons will be hos

"We just went ahead" and put
them in and showed them bow
promising heifers,; Rasberry says

f mature timber and 25 acres of
smaller trees a year and thins 10

acres of pulpwood. Good woodland
nanagement practices are follow-
ed and timber is marked by profes-
sional, foresters.

Another modern touch is 12,000

feet of multiflora rose fence
the pastures and nine

patches of one-eight- h acre
acre each along field borders. This
has increased quail production
more (than anything else en the
farm.

"The secret of successful tenant
operation," Rsaberry eumarized, is
being patient and having confiden-
ce in your foreman. Tenants are
inclinded to stick with old familiar
ways of doing things. The other
tenants look to Wes as the pace
setter tor anything new."

The farm still grows 19 acres of
cotton. They have 34 head of beef
cattle, including 18 brood cows.
They sell the steers and keep the
management practices are follw-the- y

hope to increase their herd to
35 or 40 brood cows.

About 730 acres is in woods, 331

acres in rotated crops, 67 acres in
pasture, and 13 acres in hay crops.

The farm harvests about 10 acres

tess to the Home Economics Club
at her home Monday, January
16th, at 2:30 P. M. All members
are urged to be present for the
first meeting of the New Year 1961.

- ' ft irnX Mr .and Mrs. D. H. Outlaw of
Mt. Olive were visitors in the
home of Mrs Lottie Berger, Sun

t f V-1-1 '""""'.ic-t,- ' .ytvV-'-

day afternoon.Scolt s Store Mews
J, if, .( S,f:.

..i -" -

-- .V.'e Pay A Premium For Top Quality Hogi Mrs. Sudie Banks, Mrs. Earl
Davis and children of New BernSee Us or Call 2106, Clinton, N. C. .
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dupree and
son of Goldsboro were among visiLaGrange SundayPersonals i

Singleton
afternoon, tors with Mr .and Mrs. Ernest Du-

pree Sunday.of
D.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ezzell
Warsaw were visiting the A. Miss Maggie Stroud of Raleigh

visited relatives in this area dur
ing the week end. Make your dream

vacation come true !

; Clinton Livestock
:"

: arliet
OPERATED BY LUNDY PACKING COMPANY

' . v' Buying Days Are Monday Through.
V . ; J Friday 8 a. m. Until 5 p. m. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Frank Outlaw
spent Friday night with their sis
ter. Miss Myra Maxwell m Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rouse and
family of LaGrange were among
visitors with Misses Fannie and

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilt of Jack-
sonville, N. C spent Sunday night
of last week with Mr .and Mrs. H.
J. Sutton.

Visitors of the Dan Wallers Sun-
day were Mrs. (Minnie Summerlin
of Mt. Olive; Mrs. S. R. Chestnutt
of Woodland; Mrs. Helen Waller of
Rose Hill and the Jason Waller
family of Herring Store section.

Following worship service at
Long Ridge Church, Sunday, the
Rev. Herman Grubbs and family
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesses Sutton. In the after-
noon, Mr and Mrs. James Walker
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Walker
of Woodland visited the Suttora.

Ingrams Sunday.
Mrs. Janice Pontecorvo of Jack-

sonville visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sutton Friday
night.

Mr and Mrs. Jonas Dail and
Oarrfe Scott visited Mrs. Eula Ben-

nett and son Harold and Mrs. Lo-

la Kornegay of the Garner's Cha-
pel area Sunday P M.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennteh Deaver of
Washington were visitors of the
Ray Carters during the week end.

Visiting the H. J. Suttons on
Thursday night were Mr. and Mrs.
Needham Houston of Pink Hill.

Nearly everyone looks forward to a glorious
vacation sometime! And by saving with us
regularly, your money will earn excellent re-

turns and you can be ready for that trip before
you know it ! This emblem assures you that your
savings with us are insured by the FSLIC, a
United States Government agency.

remained on the land through the
winter. The farm provided fescue

; t WEST COAST . LUMBER seed for ,the tenants from a seed
patch .

The tenants now use pais ror
feed and sell their corn. They
plant 80 acres' of oats averaging

a'i.;
South!

Sallie Outlaw Sunday.
Mrs. James Parker and children

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs 0. E. Cannon
in Mt. Olive.

Several patrons and teachers at-

tended the B. F. Grady P. T .A.
Monday night.

Harper

Southerland News

Personals

VHmHuiVx! StimmerHn. Johnnv50-6-0 bushels per acre, ror v non
Current Ratefeed, the oats are soaked about 10 Singleton, Jim Davis and Hazel Sfoff SfOf"

Hnrcrravae visiter hir uncle. Johnhours. They also plant aDout bu

Per Annum
ON

SAVINGS

i ; from the Pacific, to the Atlantic, to the Gulf!
0 " ' i thousands of lumber yard and many thoas-"j- "'

and of contractors now stock, use and prefer
V .' '" ' IACCT mACT I I imrfd

hUL Met
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. . BECAUSE THEY "KNOW QUALITY and VALUE"

Scott Store Home Demonstration
Club held its first meeting of the
year 1961, Wednesday, January 4

at Pleasant Grove Community
building. Mrs. Emmett Herring
was hostess, assisted by Mrs. El

Here's what POPULAR SCIENCE

Impartial Experts Say about

O L--
DS M OB I l--

E'S

West Coast

Lamber- -
.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sou-

therland and family on Friday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Pres

STUV1MNU ton Aycock and children df near
Grifton and on Sunday were Mrs.

Framing Lumber Letha Summerlin of Mt. Olive and
Mr. Henry Carter of Pink Hill.

Mrs. B. H. Stokes of Kins ton vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Helen Holt

m White Fir
v $87. 7 wfMJtt

! 51 Sheathing
Douglas Fir

.... txt CxS .' '

'vxl-x- U.

r to ir . . ; was r

mo Blizzard. In the devotion given
by Mrs. Blizzard, she said "Anot-
her New Year, it is time to stop
and think". The thought was bro-

ught to the members that as club
members', we should think, plan
and cooperate together as a team.

During business, plans were
made to shop around for a table
for the front entrance hall of the
community building which the club
agreed to purchase.

Mrs Edd Kornegay suggested
doing something special at each
meeting. Next meeting, in Febru-
ary each member is Ho answer roll
call with a helpful hint.

In the absence of the agent, the
demonstration on window curtains
was given by house furnishing lead

nun via Lentlll W To W Extra
r PONDEROSA PINE

Home Federal Savings
and Loan Association

J. V. Brittle, Executive Vice-Presisk- nt

N. Queen St. Kinston, N; C
"At The Double TT Sign "

cv1 53

H & H CAFE

Kenansville, N C.
NOW UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT OF

Mrs. Ruby Smith.
Hours

7 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Week Days

10 A. M. To 6 P. M,
- Sundays

I

"It's a car that
you still like after

a 900-mil- e day... and

tliere aren't many

PANELING
er, Mrs. Elmo Blizzard.u Hostesses for the year were" .'BswIllslV

FINANCED BY SAVIN6S AND LOAMchosen. Mrs. Jonas DaQ, recreation
leader, led the group in a quickFlooring thinking contest. Mrs. Edd Korn- -

cars like that."

West Coast Lamber r.' . .',
paaellac Msj Kinds

' caarm to aay"'..;.;-- i7?:-':-

Knotty Paneling
PONDEROSA PINEV' ? 'i

; , , LODGEPOLE PINE ;

.';i'-v- WHITE SPRUCE T J." "V'

kl. INLAND- - CEDAR 'V J. i
$us. 75 to $iM.uv :.

Clear Paneling
"

'J "' REDWOOD -- " '
ALE

No. t Com. W. Shorts ffiZXM
No.. 1 Com. B. Shorts tltSJtS
Clear Select Shorts . . H33.N
No. 1 Com. ' Re R-- t v., f17S 7S
Select Red E-- L 2!n
Clear Red R-- $sa.7S
- v Fir; Plywood
u ad lot. :.;... ., ts7i

After a 1000-mH- e tost.
the oulhorHalivo i:::fTr

!' 'also slated: :

M AD Int. ...a..'.'. $SJ p". l POPULAR
4 AC Ext. ii.'.v... I.M

AC Ext. ...... ..Vf ... .H
W Sheatlnf $2.74 ., . . uncanny oDiiiiy ro mop '. iT

It. v Ihm! around C ...M Sheathiac $3.8 " i... I wmi w m - . e-- r

J . 'r. v.: 63over rough roads.fs Sheatlnf 5..U.,.:..... $2Ji
fi Vnderiaymeat ......... $441

PLUS OTHER TYPES

M Public Auction
January 23, 1961 -- 12:00 Noon

At Court House Door Kenansville, N. C.
Bevel SidingRoofing I'

FLEVTKOTE BRAND The finest for homes of tUae-- '
tioa. West Coast Innmbor sldlacv

Hit cedar ............
V. x t cedar ........... $16J

nnCKBUTT
ITnrricaa Resbtaat andr a t i a m '
' FELT .... ttl4 H x I redwood

Prices 11 z-- Vo

Deliver

or:: millicj f::t--
:.7t G t Lx ' --r ca L:. 1 1 3 Ccrve Yes!

29 Vz Acre Farm

Good Buildings

3.94 Acres tobacco Allotment
Farm Owned By: Late Albert Smith

fc
- ; Albertson Township

;terms4cash
'". For Further Information

, CONTACT; Vance B. Gavin, Atry, ; ;

'

:-- , Tike ! " ... So contest fcr
rr vijcri't 2f r fries !'"!! :'

1, Vf.zJxo "cur own F--C5 757 today 1
'

SEI TOUl'lOCAl AUTHOMIO OCDSMCMHH QUAUTY DtAUU
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